MARKET REPORT
TV ADS SHOW
RESURGENCE

TIvaI iva&apnaaoM
kI ifr sao vaapsaI

Finally, there is some reason for the television
fraternity to cheer. The TV business has been the first to
show signs of quick recovery, says the Pitch Madison
Advertising Outlook H1 2020.
This is despite the fact that TV dropped by more
than 40% in H1’20 with a total AdEx of ` 8,084 crore and
registered a share of 38% of the advertising pie.
The close-down of the economy
did not enable broadcasters to monetise
this increase in viewership. TV AdEx
dropped more than 60% in Q2 ’20 and the
FCT drop on TV was much less. This
disparity was primarily because of
broadcasters offering handsome
discounts to large and regular advertisers.
This degrowth was not just due to absence
of tentpole properties like IPL and World
Cup and even otherwise the drop in Q2
‘20 over Q2 ’19 was as much as 42%.
The sharp drop is on account of
the fact that many advertisers, skipped advertising
altogether and many large advertisers who continued to
advertise brought down their advertising budgets.
June has brought in cheer for TV AdEx, signifying
that some categories cannot afford to stay away from TV
advertising for too long to sustain their shares and for fear
of losing share to competition. This revival has sustained
in July and indications are that it will do so also in August.
It is also significant to note that TV AdEx in JFM
quarter, pre-COVID, registered a decline of as much TV as
13% in Q1’20, which does not reflect well on the state of our
economy, pre-COVID. As a result, TV dropped by more than
40% in H1’20 with a total AdEx of ` 8,084 crore and registered
a share of 38% of the advertising pie, though its share was
as high as 51% in Q2 ‘20, because of absence in spends in
other traditional media.
FMCG increased its dominance in TV AdEx with a
share of 56%, higher than the 2019 figure of 49%. This is
primarily due to increase in advertising by newer COVID
categories in personal hygiene, such as sanitiser, hand wash
liquids, disinfectant sprays and multiple products related
to immunity building. E-commerce including OTT and other
social media platforms also contributed to 8% in the overall
TV pie. 

AMtt: TolaIivajana ibaradrI kao KuSa haonao ka kuC karNa hO.ipca
maOiDsana eDvarTa[ijaMga eca 1 2020 batata hO ik TIvaI vyavasaaya maoM
%vairt sauQaar ka sabasao phlao saMkot doKnao kao imala rha hO.
yah [sa tqya ko baavajaUd hO ik TIvaI nao eca1 20 maoM 40‰ sao
AiQak igaravaT ko saaqa 8084 kraoD, É ko kula iva&apna ko saaqa igaravaT
dja- kI AaOr iva&apna ihssaodarI kI 38‰ ihssaodarI pMjaIkRt kI.
Aqa-vyavasqaa ko baMd haonao nao p`saarkaoM kao dSa-kaoM kI
saM#yaa maoM vaRiw krnao maoM madd nahIM kI.@yaU2¸ 20 maoM
TIvaI eODe@sa maoM 60‰ sao AiQak kI igaravaT
AayaI AaOr TIvaI pr efsaITI D/ap^ bahut kma qaI.yah
Asamaanata mau#ya $p sao p`saarkaoM Wara baD,o AaOr
inayaimat iva&apnadataAaoM kao kafI CUT p`dana krnao
ko karNa qaa.yah igaravaT kovala Aa[-pIela AaOr
ivaSvakp jaOsao laaokip`ya saMpi<ayaaoM kI AnaupisqaityaaoM
ko karNa nahIM qaI AaOr yahaM tk @yaU2¸ 19 ko
maukabalao @yaU2¸ 20 maoM igaravaT 42‰ tk qaI.
toja igaravaT [sa tqya ko karNa hO ik k[iva&apnadataAaoM nao iva&apna kao pUrI trh sao CaoD,
idyaa AaOr k[- baD,o iva&apnadataAaoM nao¸ ijanhaoMnao Apnao iva&apna kao jaarI
rKa¸ vao Apnao iva&apna bajaT kao kma krto gayao.
jaUna nao TIvaI iva&apnaaoM ko ilae KuiSayaaM laayaI¸ yah dSaa-ta hO ik
kuC EaoiNayaaM Apnao iva&apnaaoM kao banaayao rKnao AaOr p`itspQaa- maoM ihssaodarI
Kaonao ko Dr sao bahut laMbao samaya tk iva&apnaaoM sao dUr nahIM rh saktI hOM.
yah puna$war jaulaa[- maoM BaI jaarI rhI AaOr saMkot hO ik Agast maoM BaI eosaI
hI isqait jaarI rhogaI. yah BaI Qyaana rKnaa mah%vapUNa- hO ik kaoivaD pUvaTIvaIeODe@sa maoM jaoefema itmaahI maoM @yaU1’20 maoM 13‰ tk kI igaravaT
dja- kI gayaI¸ jaao kaoivaD sao phlao hmaarI Aqa-vyavasqaa kI isqait pr
AcCI trh sao p`itibaMibat nahIM krta hO.pirNaamasva$p¸ TIvaI nao eca1’20
maoM 40‰ sao AiQak kI igaravaT ko saaqa 8084 kraoD, Épyao ko kula
iva&apna ko saaqa kula iva&apna ka 38‰ ihssaa dja- ikyaa¸ halaaMik
[sakI ihssaodarI @yaU2¸ 20 maoM kafI AiQak 51‰ qaI¸ [saka karNa
mau#ya $p sao Anya parMpirk maIiDyaa maoM Kca- ka na haonaa qaa.
efemasaIjaI nao TIvaI eODe@sa maoM Apnao p`Bau%va 56‰ ihssaodarI
ko saaqa baZ,a idyaa¸ jaao ik 2019 ko 49‰ ko AaMkD,o sao AiQak hO.yah
mau#ya $p sao vyai@tgat svacCta maoM nayao kaoivaD EaoiNayaaoM Wara iva&apna maoM
vaRiw ko karNa huAa¸ jaOsao ik saOinaTa[jar¸ haqa Qaaonao ko trla pdaqa-¸
kITaNaunaaSak sp`o AaOr p`itrxaa inamaa-Na sao saMbaMiQat k[- ]%pad.AaoTITI
AaOr Anya saaoSala maIiDyaa PlaoTfamaao-M saiht [-–ka^masa- nao BaI samaga` TIvaI
iva&apnaaoM maoM 8‰ ka yaaogadana idyaa. 
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